
army. Sentence commuted by Pres.
Wilson to loss of 50 places in stand-
ing for promotion.

Paris. Mme. Steinhall awarded 20
cents in $20,000 suit against news-
paper for suppressmg-portion- s of her
memoirs it contracted to publish
serially.

Rome. Reported 200 Turkish sol-

diers arrested for announcing they
proposed to place Izzet Pasha on Al-

banian throne.
Washington. Arguments begun

in Supreme Court in contempt of
court cases against Pres. Gompers,

Pres. John Mitchell and Sec'y
Frank Morrison, American Federa-
tion of Labor.

Indianapolis. Emma and Martin
Farris, aged couple, charged by their
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pretty daughter with havings swin-
dled men in fake matrimonial bureau,
changed plea from not guilty to
guilty. Sentence suspended. May be
fined.

Dublin. Dr. Patrick Weston
Joyce, noted antiquary, dead.

Washington. : Wireless reports
derelict of tank steamer Oklahoma
sunk by revenue cutter Seneca. '

Washington. Dreadnoughs Dela-

ware, Florida and Utah will go to
Mexican waters about Feb. 15 ac-
cording to Sec'y of Navy. Will

Rhode Island, New Jersey and
Nebraska. :

New Albany, Ind. Henry Dankey,
85, general stoorkeeper on Corydon
Pike, beaten unconscious and rob-

bed. May die.
o--

HE MADE CHURCH GO TO THE WORKINGMAN
Two million trade unionists in America are wondering why the Rev;

Charles Stelzle, founder of the "Department of Church and Labor" of the
Presbyterian church, has left the religious field.

Seven great denominations on this continent now maintain bureaus qf
social service dealing with the workingman because Stelzle began ten years
ago to preach a new, gospel, pleading for a better understanding between
labor and the church. From small beginnings in New York this machinist-preach- er

has built up country-lif- e departments and immigration depart-
ments of the work, conducted social surveys in city and rural communities,
directed a Labor Temple, and been the first secretary of the social service
commission of the Federal Council of Cnurches of Christ in America. ,

And now, with the machinery of these organizations running smoothly,
he steps down and out to take up a new pioneering.

"The whole people, on both sides of the labor question, are ready to
face the facts," he says. "The human side of the labor problem is the great
thing. I went into the work within the church, not so much to get the
workingmen to go to church as to get the church to go to the workingman
and study his problems. The thing we want to talk about is not how to
build up the church but how to build up the people. The church is a means
to that end. The world is greatly concerned today with how the people are
living." t

Stelzle has become a scientific sociologist. He has organized, a staff of
half a dozen trained investigators. He proposes to make surveys of humap
living conditions for either side in a labor controversy or for social service
agencies or public officials. He is going to report the facts, studied at close
range, concerning the mental attitude of management and employes toward
each other and toward "welfare work," bonus payments, shop and housing
sanitation and toward labor legislation affecting the industry.

He will look into the religious, political, racial and educational factory
in the situation and give an opinion as to what forces In the community are
breaking down its life and what ones are building it up, 4y


